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November 15, 2021



Vikes Time Breakdown

Monday: Vikes Presentation 
Tuesday: Grade Check Day - Workday 
- SSR (Silent Sustained Reading) 
Wednesday: Service - Workday
Thursday: Thrive Thursday - Workday 



Value Education

Integrity

Kindness

Excellence

ServiceFor your info: MMS Expectation Matrix

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1649LIeKbQ7jW14ZH6fm2aYJejuqc9d5lanxyuC5890s/edit?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1M-Qq7vI48A4JcYzYnmMxmnJ39QwU7LVC/preview


What’s happening this week 
in VIKING Sports/Events? 

Monday 15th 8th Grade Girls Basketball (Away) vs East Valley  4:15pm 
7th Grade Girls Basketball (Home) vs. East Valley 4:15 pm

Tuesday 16th Wrestling vs. Syringa (Away) 4:15 pm
     

Wednesday 17th  8th Grade Girls Basketball (Home) vs Vallivue  4:15pm 
7th Grade Girls Basketball (Away) vs. Vallivue 4:15 pm

Thursday 18th 

Friday 19th / Saturday 20th



     Vikes in Excellence Winners
Science~Stem~Robotics

       Gunner Grimm    Vallery Bergquist     Taylor Rollins   Austin Rowe        Emily Easton
 6th Grade 7th Grade 8th Grade      7th Grade  6th Grade



 Spin to           WIN          

Thank You A. Butler Ross Burke
Teacher Winners Hilton Erickson

  Brieanna Lucas

Winners will spin the wheel on Tuesday!!!

Trey Apple

    Nora Jensen       Carson Martin  Isaac Sandidge

Victor VaughnBailey Jolly

  Graf Costley

Gunner Grant      Ethan McCarthy



Integrity“Doing the right thing when no oneis looking”

A report will 

be run each 

week to show 

all the sites 

students visit.

Integrity and using school appropriate websites.  

November: School-Wide Goal 
Reward: Music during passing periods the first week of December

98% of students will be using school 

appropriate websites  



Role Model Video - 
Click here to watch

https://www.wevideo.com/view/2445307824
https://www.wevideo.com/view/2445307824


Attention all Band, Orchestra, or 
Athletes who place their clothes 
in a gym locker:

Beginning TOMORROW (Tuesday 
November 16th) all instruments 
and athletic gear will need to be 
dropped off before VIKES class.  
Use your time wisely and move 
quickly. 



Instruments need to be dropped off 
in either the band or orchestra room 

before school. You can grab your 
instruments after school. You have 
10 minutes before the buses leave, 
allowing plenty of time to get your 
instruments before getting on the 

bus. 



Shoutouts
Amelia Luke- Love your fits- Anonymous 

Clayton Troxel is a gangster- Gangster

Mrs. Gibba and Dr. Ross are the BEST TEACHERS EVER-Straight 
A student

Clark Robertson-was nice and helped me when I was struggling 
with work-Hunter Shackleford

Gabby H.- A cool fruity person-Anonymous



Miley Bergstrom-thank you for always being there for me when  life 
is hard-Jamie

Sydni Huston-you’re my Best Friend and know I’ll be there for 
anything and everything-Jamie

Noah Yorgason-thank you for being with me since 3rd grade-Jamie



Students must have a hall pass to 
travel in the hallways. 

Be very aware that other classes 
are in session during your lunch. 
No hallway usage during your lunch 
hour. 



Lockers will now be available for 
use by application and agreement 
to terms only.

You may pick up an application in the front office.  You must abide by locker 
rules or we will revoke your locker use.

Students may only go to their locker before school, before and after lunch and 
at the end of the day.  NO EXCEPTIONS EVER.



Thankful Thursday
Each week we will spin to 

award two 
well-deserving staff 

members a treat. 
Order form will be delivered today.  

Your treat will be delivered Thursday. 



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1nlktU4k2DRJNbI2nxmTyHY48S5cRypSv/preview


  For those people that participated in the photo boards for 
Veterans Day, we have a raffle drawing to win a wooden Idaho Flag. 
Click this link to see who won!

Congrats! Please come get them after school today in the office to 
take them home!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mGEZBBwOQK2id2QXPMmubpparwLd-j2I/view


Mental Health Monday
Each Monday students & teachers will have an opportunity to 

complete the Mental Health Monday Form. This form is used by the 
counselors to check to see how you are doing. It takes 1-2 minutes.  

Click here to complete form

https://forms.gle/rrmptMvC2g3i8bov8


Counseling Corner
Conflict Resolution: 
Conflict Resolution is figuring out a solution to a disagreement. Conflicts occur for a 
number of different reasons. How you deal with it is really important. 
Here are some tips: 
● Communicate Clearly: Speak clearly and calmly when stating your point of 

view. 
● Listen: Actively listen to the concerns of others
● Watch your body language: Keep your hands at your sides and palms open. 

Avoid clenching your fists, crossing your arms, or putting your hands on your 
hip. 

● Stay Calm: If things get heated - take a moment by stepping away and 
breathing. Then return to the conversation when calm. 

Welcome to 2nd 
Trimester!



Meme 

of the 

Week 

Submit a school appropriate meme or video to 
wdensley@msd134.org. One is randomly selected each week. 

Submitted by Ben Mitchell

mailto:wdensley@msd134.org

